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REVENGE IS SWhET • VOTERS RILL OR DUTY
Hi-Y
Departments
B. V. Edworthy
The meeting tOQk the general order
of the day. This consisted of the en-
l'ollment and the outline of the pro-
gram for the year.
Jimmie Welch
Mr. Huffman, sponsor, discussed
the outline for the year and took
enrollments.
The upperclassmen have reported
unofficially that with the green fading
slowly, they discover this year's'soph-
omores to be the best looking bun
that has entered our poqals. • .
Incidently, we heard a senior boy
wish he were a sophomore the other
day as he contemplated a group of
sophomore girls.
The bunch does have talent. Four
of its members arc on the- Hi-Y play
cast and two of them prospects for
the girls quartet.
Joe Dallce
According to Hartford, Joe Dance
was prominent in the local high
school Hi-Y. One day he was caught
ill an explosion and was severely
burned. He was almost well when'
the bum ,poisoned his lliood and
caused his death.
Rev: Miller of the Presbyterian
church spoke about' the "Relationship
of Hi-Y to the Church."
The bookeeping students are reo
ceiving many compliments from Miss
Costello on theil' enthusiasm and
willingness to 'work. She affirms she
is proud of them. Ledgerizin'g or post-
ing proves to be the most interesting
phase of bookkeeping to them now.
Many law cuses are decided by law
students. Some of these cases are giv-
en different decisions from those ever
intended by the author of the text
book. Students pass judgement as to
validity of cominon law. Common law
is sometimes wronged as to statute
and vice versa. However, Mr. York
staf s that he has an interesting class.
He reports a new student in his Com-
mercial Law class, Hazel Endicot
entered on Monday aftel' several
weeks of illness. -
Hllllny Carlson
Mr. York, sponsor, outlined the
course of programs for the year, and
Marvin Brooks led devotionals.
While an election of chairmen took
place Ml·. Hartford told the story of-
Bunny Carlson. Carlson was an ath-
lete in this high school and u P/tJ-
minent Hi-Y leader. After his high
school days, while at a mill, he was
dragged into a machine and l'eceived
severe injuries. As u result of these
he died; and later when a Hi-Y
chapter WIlS organized, it was named
fOl' him.
The members of the art department
are studying the art of window card
painting, according to Miss White, in-
structor.
The sophies are eagerly awaiting
class elections. They have decided on
one officer, however, and that is Roger
Bumann for class clown, Surely you
have seen Rogel' bouncing around in
a cloud of wisecl'Qcks. Rogel' is a tenor
prospect in the Boy~s Glee Club, by
the way.
Pennmanship nnd Industrial Geo-
graphy undel' Mr. York are progress-
ing, "getting along fine," as he as-
sel-ted. '
MI'. -Row's Debate class ceased
it's functions as a class and organ-
ized into a debaLe club to be called
the "Purple and White Debate Soel
ety." Officers have not been electe
as this paper goes to press, but wil
be reported next week. Mr. Row sa3's
his pupils are receiving very valua-
ble training in parliamentary pro- 3
ceedure as well as in the essentials
of debate. The society will mcet
every day at 2 :26 in room 305 and
will adjourn at 3:30.
Jean Fain, Elizabeth Fain, and WIl.
ma Shoemaker notored to Joplin, S t-
urday afternoon.
Jane Dickey and LaVone Go t
both of '31, visited their old Alma
Mater Thu sday.
The world-history class, according
to Miss Palmer, Instructor, has finish-
ed their first unit, and are starting •
their next group, "1'he History of
Egypt and the Orient."
[
Pat Kelley '31, visted here Friday.
lBoll Clements '29, was a visitor inP. H. S. Friday.
Russell Eakins '31, was a visitor
in P. H. S. Friday..
Claribel Carson '3D, visited the
Journalism department last FridflY.
Friday claimed another visitor to
P. H.' S. namely, Harold Konske '31.
Maxine Wetzel '31, was a visitor
Friday:
Edward Williams '31, visited Fri-
day in P. H. S.
Ella Campbell and Marjorie Nor-
dyke spen.!; Saturday and Sunday in
Baxter Springs visiting friends. Is he
really' as cute' as that girls.
Mildred Byers was viSIted by rel-
atives fl'om Joplin over,the week end.
Jennie Ortaldo '31, was a visitor in
P. H. S. Wednesday.
Chloe and Faye Schnider, both of
'29, visted the P. H. S. cafeteria with
Hugh Carney Monday.
Ruby Messenger '29, visited the
school Monday.
Glen McClure '2!J, was seen at '1>.
H. S. Monday.
Wendell Coffelt '29, was a vistor
in P. H. S. Friday.
•Kathryn Dodson, formel' student of
P. H. S. who is now residing in Tulsa
Oklalioma, is visiting here with Mar-
garet Coillot and Katherine Littrell.
Seward Clugston, Margaret Coillot,
and Katherine Littrell motored to
McCune last Thursday.
Kathryn Dodson, Katherine Littrell,
and Margaret Ciollot drove to Par-
sons for a pleasure" trip last Sunday.
Louis Kautzman has returned to
school after sevel'lll days of illncss.
Kuthleen Iliff and Helen Hawkins,
both of '31 visited P. H. S. during
noon hour 'ruesday'.
Loma Kennedy, Naomi Breedlove,
Louis Jenkins, Lawcrence Gooch, and
Chester Crane motored to AmmaretJ;,
Missouri, Sunday to visit 'Evelyn
Springer, a former P. H. S. student.
Lois Lively, Dale Hall, Margaret
Ann Riley, and Irl Shannon motored
to Joplin Sunday e~ening.
•Wilma Holt and Norma Sweet vis"
ited relatives and friends in Scammon
over the week end.
Jack Gore and Paul O'Connell, both
of '29 ate lunch in the school cafeter-
ia Tuesday.
Jane Dickey, '31, visited P. H. S,
Wednesday.
Andy McClure '30, visited P. H. S.
'fhursciay. -
Carl Blackwell who was graduated
in '20, visitcd P. H. S. Friday.
Mary Adele Brinn '31, was a visit-
Ol' in P. H. S. Friday.
Jack Helm and James Masterson
motored to Joplin, St. Joseph, and
Kansas City last Friday, Saturday,
and SundllY. Needless to say, they
had truck h'ouble, but finally got
back.
Irene Frederick, Hugh Dunbar, Rcx
Frankenfield, and Anna May Thurman
saw the Reserves footbull game ut
Girard, Thursday.
Mllrdell Wilson '31., is spending the
winter at her home in the city.
'1'6e studente in constitution are
learning the all important process of
voting. Miss Pllhncr, instructor,
states that they lu'e getting ulong
nicely und seem to inLcrosted. Two
IJroblems have been completed and
work is being dono on, the third. Miss
Palmer says thut instead of having
the students muke note books, she is
going to calTY out a new plan of
work which she thinks will do as
much good as the former.
•
Bill Kn bone, Alford Albertini, Al-
bert Massman, John Hutchinson, John
Hutchln n, j{enneth Fry, and James
T tham attended-the Journalism con-
ventilon t Lawer nc ov l' Frid y and
Satul'Ci4Y,
Mal'y Elizabeth Repass has returned
to sehQ..ol after being absent two days. La Von Gardner and Clarice Delll
spont Saturday in GiI'ard visiting
Maxine Karns has been ill tleveral Thelma Rankin.
days. She has returned to' school.
•
A girl's idea of sweetn 8 is about
equally divided between lov' young Kathryn C tan. o~as turned to
d m mixed cboco , school &flAIr BeV ral day of Uln
Three dignified senior girls decided
t~af chasing ads might prove to \Je
most interesting "out-door" spO!'t.
'fhe . girls, having received permis-
sion the day before, fl'iiJed to' present
themselves Tuesday morning fOl'
class.
They started out with plcnty of en-
thusiasm, and having l'eceived two
ads out of "several" intel'views,
started lip a flight of stairs to inform
another citizen of Pittsburg of the
vital importance of his advertising in
the Booster. Now senior dignity must
be upheld, but walking up to meet
a sign which l' ad: "Please don't spit
on the stairs" would certainly make
even a senior feel that his position
d intelligence had been degraded.
The girl 1 ughed the matter side,
but they did not aseond the stairs to
solicit the ad.
•
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Fire!
Fire's an awful demon, isn't he'l Every minute a
destructive fire breaks out somewhere in the United
States. There is an average of 1500 fires every day of
the year. Fire destroys $500,000,000 worth of property
annually. However, 50% of all these fires are prevent-
able. It's astounding, isn't it?
What can we do about it? We can help keep our
homes free from trash or rubbish which might start a
fire. Gasoline and other explosives can be kept in a
safe place. Other small but important tasks, such as
being careful of matches, can be formed cheerfully.
Here' at school we should comply with the state
rules for fire drills. Let's see how nicely we can file
out the next time we have a drill. And please, let's not
talk. Surely it's hard, but we can do it. We'll show the
teachers that we can have better fire drills.
;
MORE FUN!
Do you want a big tqrill? Walk down the hall and
count the number of people that speak to you when
you say "Hello" to them with your eyes! It's a big
thrill and you'll be surprised yourself at the number
that responed to that'look of yours.
And that's just one of the thrills that go with high
school life. Ask yourself now how you'd feel
if you had to quit school! High school is a place for
that concentrated effort, called study, yes, but what
a whale of a lot more it's meaning to us now. What
about the atmosphere at a pep chapel, the thrills and
tears of a big game, the fun of singing in the musical
clubs, the kick of backing a good debate squad, the
real joys of Girl Reserves and Hi-y, Ol'-oh-any of the
many activities; but most of all, what about that thing
we were trying to point out with that "Hello-down-the-
hall" illustration, fellowship. Fellowship! T.p.at means
acquaintanceg and friends and PALS! Ain't it a
grand and glorious feelin'!
PEPPER AND CHERRY PIE
Pepper and cherry pie would not go well together.
Each has its oWn place. So it is with every school.
Every student and teacher have their own place.
The teachers place is to make a good student by giving
him the material to make him good. The student's
place ,is to absorb the material that the teacher offers
,him..If this student will not absorb the material he is
offered, he will become a failure and in turn become
worthless as the pie with pepper on it.
A good piece of pie has only the material in which
to make it good. Pepper is used to add ,zest and flavor
to the food. Every student is the material that the
pepper is mixed with so if he can absorb the pepper he
will later make himself worth while, but if he can-
not absorb the peper it will make it very hard for him
in later life.
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR BAND SENIdR DIGNITY CRASHES
GInLS FAILED 'fO GET AD
Yea, the orld smites b ck whenev l'
it sees
A face that is cheerful and falrl
If you want to win: look pleas nt,
pI asel
For a smll
The high school band held an elec-
tion Tuesday, Oct. a, for the purpose
of electing three new sergeants, This
organization now has six officers to
drill certain sections and help keep
the l'ilnks in line on the march.
Those who have played a solo in
the music contest at K. S. T. C. last
spring automatically have become
sergeants. 1'he members who are
sergeants as a result of the music
contest are Arthur Buchml\n, John
Belser, and Jimmie Kerr.
The newly elected officers are as
followSi Saibe Bartelli. Dick Skid-
more, and Elmo Ellis. l!Jael\ member
will receive a service stripe for every
year he has been in the b nd and each
erson that has played in the sole
contest will also l' eelve a stripe.
•
•
Lady Kansas Grows Trees
Many new books have been added
to both the school and city libral'ies.
A better llcquaintance with the con-
tents of these books would benefit and
give pleasure to many. Hence, this
column. ,
At the beginning of the school year
cwo sophmoro boys w nt haywire anu
landed on the stairs leadlr,g to tho
girls' gym. Of courso the girls l'azzed
them. But revenge is sweet,
Last Wednesday two sophomore
girls wel'e day-dreaming an,l kept de-
cending one flight of stnirs after an-
other until there were no more stairs.
They suddenly woke up to find them-
selves in the boys gym. Now girls,
laugh that offl
ECONOMIC STUDENTS STUDY
INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
Where is the student who does not
ponder long over the subject of the
biography he must read for his Eng-
lish class 1 Where is the student who
does not thrill to the life amI works
of Edison, that great inventor of all
time 1 The clear, concise style of
George S. Bryan's "Edison, the Man
and His Work" should be sufficient. It
may be found in the school library.
•
The inquiring reporter decided that
Mr. Hoove~' could not possibly solve
the problem alone, so he thought he'd
help by making an investigation. He
asked various members of P. H. 's.
one question; it was ns follows:
"What do you think caused the de-
pression '!"
The resultll-
Dick S~ndford: "Don't blame me,
didn't"
Lorraine Karns: "Is there one1"
"Abie" Massman: "Becausc Paul
Revere made the pricc of tea go up."
Junior Owslcy: "'fechnicological
unemployment. Now will that hold
you ?"
James Kerr: "The girls spending ~.;;=============================!J
so many nickels at the drug store."
Nellie Howard: "Don't b~ funny."
Joe Wilson: "Too many girls."
Verne Covell: "I don't' think."
Bill Row: "I'll bite. What1'
Anna Hill: "Because my Dad stop-
ped collecting slops and let off his
help."
He en Brandenburg: "Not enough
bananas eaten; people don't slip and
bust enough things for doctors to fix
up. No" that's not original, darling.
'Tis Eddie Cantor's theory.'''
•
Visiting Kansas for the first time
a New York lady was quite surpris~
ed to find that there were a few trees
here and evell some woods.
, Lady Kansas not only grows sage-
brush .and tall weeds and has
dry spote, but also grows many trees,
fruits, vegetables, ete. and h s many
beauty spots. Kansas ev n has a few
railroad I W 're not so f.ar from civ-
ilization nor so slow that we can't
grow neces itles. Even our gr t-
grandfathers aw a few trees In Kan-
sas.Subacrlb tor the ~(/oster
The Alliance high school paP!lr,
"The Spud", states that football boys
lose from two to five pounds daily. If
that's the case, it might be a good idea
for some of the girls who would like
to lose weight to go out for football,
•
Horton high scllool, at Horton,
Kansas, has a 'quarterback on their
footban team, named Lee McDonald,
He has been out of the games becnuse
of a twisted Imee, but now he is bnck
on the team again. We wonder if he
plays as good a game a's the Lee Mc-
Donald of our school.
The Pa!eo high school, at Kansas
City, Missouri, held an outdoor as-
sembly last week. That might be a
good Idea on some of these hot days,
We are sorry we can't print 'some
of our best jokes, but they're still
running around in the joumalism
room.-The Lyons High School Spot-
light. (That goes for us, too.)
The lfl'aka·dare bridge club met Sat-
urday night at the home of Miss
Helen Sco t, 617 W, Euclid, with Miss
Ella Campbell assisting the hostess.
Miss Marjorie Nordyke won honors,
and refreshments were served to Tre-
va Frasier, Ia Oakson, Virginia Ne'-
son! Dorothy Ann Crews, Margl'et
Campb.ell, Miss Nordyke, Miss Camp-
bell, and the hostess.
At a business meeting held after
the entertainment, plans for a picnic
and a party, to be held soon, wel'e
made. Treva Frasier was appointed
secretary of incidentals.
To the city library has come a set
of books written by Ernest Thompson
~l' ] Seton, a present day explorcr. TheSociety set bears the title "Lives of GameAnimals." Approximately 100 ani-=============;;;;;;;!J mals have been described as to their
history, race, haunts, habits, range,
numbers, enemics, etc. These land ani-
mals are those which are considered
as "game" in America, north of the
Mexican borcler. The animals are di-
vided into'four classes as follo~vs:
first, cats, wolves, and foxes; second,
bears, raccoons, and badgers; third,
deer, antelope" sheep, buffalo, and
peccary; and fourth, squirrels, rab-
bits, armadillo, and possum. The
pleasing style and illustrations, which
consist of 60 maps and 1,600 pictures
by the author, make these stories
truly interesting. Many contributions
from hunting excul'sions made by
Theodore Roosevelt, Zane Grey, Bill
Long, and others are used.
A charming afternoon- function was
the four o'clock tea with which Miss
Alene Stamm, Miss Iona Jones, and
Miss Ruby Rimmer entertained the
junior-senior Girl Reserve cabinet at
Miss Stamm's home, 404 W. Jefferson,
Sunday.
Candle-light and dainty refresh-
ments characterized the pleasant af-
fair. Mrs. J, L. Hutchinson poured tea
for Lois Hallacy, Nellie Howard, Mil-
dred Stewat;d, Helen Magie, Harriet
Bumgarne,r, ;Mary Katherine Feni-
more, ¥'~rgret Campbell, Ruby Ful-
ton, :,iyrtle Buckley, Maxine Bertea,
MT.J. O. L. Stamm, Miss Ruth Stamm,
a~d the hostess.
English Art Also Upheld
Suspenders are returninr to favor
in London. Men of fashion are using
them for a double purpose this time-
the old-fashioned utlJltly for which
"braces" are Intended, and also the
dlspl ylng of pretty pictures. Soma
r gayly covered with hunting scenes.
•
The members of the economics de-
partment, under the instruction of
~ . "], Miss Waltz, are studyin'g about thet' Commerce industrial stage in England. The, change from h"andicraft to the' indus-~-=============~ trial stage first began and was most
In advanced shorthand, the Gregg rapidly accomplished in that country.
Writer, a magazine for secretaries, "'1<'or the students to understand the
stenographers, and typists, is being English Industrial revolution, they
used again this year. The magazine must first study the condition of things
has been used for the last five years just before the change began, accord-
according to Miss Costello, instructor. ing to the instructor.
There will be ten issues of the Gregg Agriculture is first taken up by the
Writer, the cost of the subscl'iption study of farm tools, tilling the soil,
being one dollar. Every student is eX-I harvest, and meth~d of cutting grain.
pected to have his own copy; this, The age-old manorlUd system and peo-
however, serves as a textbook for the pIe in charge of the land are next
course. studied; transition period and manu-
Typing lessons are assigned from factu.re are taken up for the benefit
this magazine. There is a story on of understanding the charige from
the evolution of Gregg Shorthand by hand to machinery.
John Robed Gregg, and an account •
of shorthand in other lands. There are SOMEBODY PAGE MR. HOOVER
stories, business letters, and jokes
written in shorthand to be trans-
cribed. It is believed to be an asset
for all commercial students, and scv-
.eral students in Miss Costello's fourth
hour stenography class have ex-
pressed their opinion of Its benefits.
LaVon Stre~l: "The Gregg Writer
is a very good magazine and P. H. S.
students should be proud of it."
Margret Benelli: "I think the I
Gregg Writer has some good stories
for every shorthand pupil to read."
Eileen Dixon: "The Gregg Writer
helps us a lot with our shorthand in
every way."
Grace Brand: "I think the Gregg
Writer is a worth while magazine for
every student who intends to be a
good stenographer."
Myrtle Buckley: "It contains all the
shorthand principals in a few art-
icles."
Alvena Morin: "I believe that the
Gregg Writer is the "cream" of the
shorthand crop."
Helen Magie~ "In my estimation
the Gregg Writer is far above all
other commercial magazines I have
read."
Margret Brady: i'..l.ts pages are all
very interesting and Instructive; I
think the Gregg Writer is helping me
considerably."
Edna Blackett: "The Gregg Writer
is considered an asset by all of us
'etruggling' stenographers."
•
. -..
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They I{now
--.-- ,
TUES.-WED.-THURS.
WALLACE BEERY
MARIE DRESSLER IN
"MIN and BILL"
A FRIENDLY TIIEATRJI;
COZY
A new shipment of suedinejackets for the high school mis!!
have just been received and are
marvelous values. Colors blue,
brown, green and red. Sizes 14
to 20.
Pittsburg's Own Theatre
10c-20c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-
nOB STEELE IN
/ "RIDIN' FOOL"
COMEDY-FABLES
SUNDAY AND MONDAY-
JOAN CRAWFORD IN
-In-
"PAID"
OOZE and WOOS
IFRIDAY AND SATURDAY-
"WAR NURSE"
-With-
ROBERT AMES
ANITA PAGE
SATURDAY -1 DAYI
BOB CUSTER
-1_
"Law of ih Rio G nd"
:Add -Co edy-D I r N
iQii(iyti
NEW JACKETS$595
.-..- .._---------......
MAIN FLOOR
Leatherette
JACKETS$295
You must see these 'smart j
waterproof jackets. Bclted styles
in red, blue, green and red
colors, all sizes.
+-_..~.~~_.~~~ .._..__.
"---"-"-"-"-'1-"_"-"-"-'
Many of the lJew dresses have
capes. Not a capelet as before used,
but a cape.
Highland' plaids arc a new note in
the style world especially for the
high school girl. There is the skirt
of bright plaid. Many of the school
coats are lined with plaid while oth-
ers are made entlt'ely of wool woven
in subducd colors suggestive of
Scotch plaids.
Pajamas of soft warm corduroy in
bl'ight colol's are a wonderful addi-
tion to your wardrobe. It's sU'ch a
help to have something warm and
They also sleep much better,
cozy to wear al'ound home evenings.
,--
Phone 982
,Ass't Candies
+
-Extra- '
Comedy-Spotllght
,
INSURANCE
COMIN~ SUNDAYI
"Homicide Squad"
AilS r It
Any Kind You Want
APPRECIATES YOUR
BUSINESS
,Phoues 843, 708, 931F2
Muchine-Mined Coal
- Kerr-Hornbuckle
Crowell Drug Store
The Ash Drug Store
The Busy Rexall Stores
DAISY BAKERY
810 NORTH BROADWAY
-- Specials --
BREAD - PIES - ETC.
Try Our Fountain Service
You Can Tell the~Difference
TRY OUR LUNOHES
A 'RIENDlY TH!ATR~
'tt·i~~~I~t~ ~ I I~
Mat. 10c·20c Eve. 10c·2lic
FRIDAY - SA'fURDAYI
Zane Gray's
"RID:J!JRS 'OF THE'
PURPLE SAGE"
-Wlth- '
GEOR-GE O'BRIEN
The Collegiate
Don't be anybody's guardian angel
unless he asks you to.
DEEP MINE COAL COMPANY
Bigger and Bettcr, 5c
\
LANES BARBER SHOP
Master, Hair Cutters
uJ East 4th
Lo·ose.Wiles lIiscuit CO.
Sunshine Bakery Products
Makers of Cake Eaters
FATE PLAYING HER HAND;
BRIEF SEVEN YEAR'S S'fAY
Sure Way to '1'ell
Lavinia: "Is that man next door
married ?"
Katrina: "No, don't you hear him
singing in the bath?"
A new wool dl'ess ha a plain skirt
with knitted sweater-like top in
Horrors of hOl'l'orsl What's this stripes of many widths and hues. A
rumor running around here'l Of wide stitched belt is worn with it.
cource we all agree that to break •
one's minor is a sure sign of seven Perhaps you have noticed among
years of bud luck. Experience is the this week's advertisements that we
best teacher. we have a new firm represented on
Such was the luck of a young girl our pages. It is a mysterious one, to .
of P. H. S. Her greatest problem of be sure, and sounds quite fascinating.
the moment is what ill-luck could be- It was incorporated by two partners,
fall her now. We all wonder if it is Ooze' and Woos. That sounds rather
possible that Fate has played her Bolsheviki; so let's patronize our ad-
hand, and this maiden must remain vertisers.
a learning student of P. H, S. for a •
brief period of seven months. Edna Blackett: "Lanky?
Immediately after the downfall and Blo.oiel"
crash of the article of importance, I' •
sounds of "Ah; Oh, Look! What hap- Subscribe for the Booster
pened? Was that mine? Isure hope !!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
notl Whose was it, SOlnebody's goin'
tOI have seven years bad luck. Glad
it is not me" were audible. Well, It
looks like some one ill doomed.
.-
u. RALSTON
113 F.. 4th St.
DISTUBANCE
Call the
CAUSES
i ,
COMING SUNDAY I
GRETA GARBO
-In-
"Su an Lennox"
A 'IlIENDLY THEATRE
11~1.4 ~ ~
FERGUSON
STUDIO
Ferguson's Studio
Mdt. IOc·25c Eve. 10c·40c
FRIDAY -- SATURDAYI
WILLIAM HAINES
-In-
"NEW ADVENTURES OF
GET-RICH·QUICK .
WALLINGFORD"
-Added-
Micky Mou_Act-News
,
•
NOW for an Appointment
for Your PUrl)le and
White Photos
Special Rates
1,0 the Students-All Work
Modern and Up to Date
WE DO KODAK FINISHING
BELL
CHORUS PLANS INCOMPLETE
.- .._-..- ..- .._--:..-..-..
The regular ali-school chorus
which is given each Christmas by the
Pittsburg high school will be a can-
tata this year. Previous to this time
the chorus has been made up of
selections tallen from the school song
book.
Pre}Jarations and practice on the
part of the student body will begin
this week, Miss Martin, director,
states.
'Although no definite plans have
been malle as yet, the cantata will
probably be "Adoration."
•
Commer.:ial Printing, Bookbinding,
Office supplies, Stationllry, and many
Supplies suitable for s~hools.
MOORE BROS.
Corner 7th and- Broadway
Pittsburg, Kansas
t'-h-'~"-"-"-"-"_"_"_"_"_'
I 'I Phone 738 532Yz N. Bdwy.
I
Phone 732
Remhrandt
Studio
Over Newman's
ELLSWORTH
UNDERTAKING CO.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 14
Phone 2065 409 West First
HENRIETTA G. CRANE
Teucher of Violin and Plano
Private and Class Lessons
Pittsburg, KansuB
Headaobel and Poor Vilion ",anllb
With OUR Glusses
Reduce Glure With Soft-Lite Lenses!
DR. SEE. SEE.
Thc Op-toll\-e-trist
N. Bdwy. Phone 96
One of the biggest laugh hits of the
season will be shown next Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday at the Cozy
Theatre. The portrayul of Wallace
Beery and Mal'ie Dressler in "Min and
Bill" is an exceptional laugh feature
and will keep you laughing from the
first word until the curtain. The pair
get into many exceedingly tight places
but menily work out their handicaps.
Wallace Beery' suffered for art's
sake dUl:ing a scene in "Min and Bill" fPoetry has ever been a means 0'in which Marie Dressler flies into a I d t
self.expression to many. n 01' el' 0
rage when she catches the redoubt· have more students expressing them-
able Wallace making love to Marjorie ,selves we publish these original
Rambeau~ In an effort to make the poems.
scene as realistic as possible, Miss The first contribution is by a sen.
Dressler went into the business of ior, Helen Scott. It is a Ch:ll'lt~tel'i~a­
throwing pots and dishes at Beery tion of the l'oll1antic side of that van-
with unbridled zeal. When the scene ishing race-the American Indian.
was over she was dismayed to find The poem follows:
that she had given her fellow player Indian Lovers
a black eye. Marie spent the rest of Across the moonlit waters
the afternoon trying to repair the In a little birch canoe,
damage with a huge beefsteak. Two Indian lovers glided
In bliss and solitude.
She held within her dainty hands
A lily fresh and bright;
Her skin was liS her lover's
Which was as dark as night.
He held her in his strong, young arms
And looked into her eyes,
!l'hey told him what he' longed to
know
Tho' he wlis not surpdsed.
They sang of love and happiness
To last forev.erlllore '
And if death should come their way
They'd meet at Heaven's doors.
Across the moonlight waters
In a little birch canoe,
Two Indian lovers glided
II) bliss and sol Iii tude.
James Kerr: "Wonder how I'd feel
in a dress." '
Paid Features Joan Crawford
Too much cannot be said for Joan
Crawford's brilliant portrayal in
"Paid," her latest talker. As Mary
Turner, the shop girl who is sent to
prison although innoce,"t, and becomes
the leader of a suave crook gang, Miss
Crawford offers a surprise to movie·
goers who llave seen her only in flap-
per characterizations. The vehicle, a-
dapted from the stage success, "With-
in the Law", is' an admirable story
for Miss Crawford's debut as a
straight dramatic actress. In directing
it Sam Wood has kept the action
moving at a swift tempo throughout
and has retained a firm hold on sus-
pense and unexpected situations.
•
Junior Owsley: "I nominate Rollle
t1." M 1 tor ola 8 matte."8m n: "That waa
Corridor Ec~es J
Able
Books'to Be Used by Fourth Grade in
City Schools; Beginners
Flnhih Test'
New Geography Made l ] German Visits School ~lY --~I Cafeteria Holds Good l -]
By Printing Classes Birthday-s . -- Our Ambitions Average lor Season Nellie's Nook
_--, 'I'mveler 111111 Scholnr; S'lcnks Five \i:;.-=============;;/J;.
'lo_======= ===;;;;;;o;=;;:J Foreign Languages Ell' b tl P , I k f I'd t' The cafeteria, under the direction T dd th fl' hing touches to
Willard Grubb _ Oct. 11 Iza e I eny 00 s orwa 0 of Miss Leella and Mrs, Cochran has I 0 a e ms
11 the day when she will be engaged by d h' I b f' t your new wool dress, you should haveAnna Hill ....._............................ Miss Stamm's home room was h h serve a Igl uverage num er 0 s u- I Th ..., h k
C I, J k '11' , b Ott M 11 the French government to teac ted h d f thl f th a wood neck ace. el'e ure C oc ers
orne IUS ac son .._............. honored with a viSIt you er, II renchm~n how to speak perfect ents eac ay or s season 0 e of plain 01' carved wood. Many of
'Sarah Mack - •._._........... 11 German stu'dent, who is attending K. y ar' h b '1
M II 12 i French. . . them are combi ed wit eaten SI.Lewis ane 0 , S. 1'. O. He talked to the class dm ng Approxnnately 860 meals, averag- vel' links and are worn with a brace-
Max Sandford _ .._.......... 12 the home l'oom period last, Tuesday. Ursel Coulson, smaU junior awaits ing fifteen cents each, arc served each let to match.
E'een Dixon 13 Muller travelled extensively, visiting with uuxiety that day in the dim fu- day. This makes a daily income of You all know the "depression is
Norman Morris _- , - 18 fourteen foreign countdes, five of ture when' he can look over all heads about fifty-five do11urs a. day. upon us." Nevertheless, the pocket.
Milo Miles .._.:........................... 18 whose limguages he speaks fluently. in P. H. S. A lunch counter was mstalled near boolls are larger in size, that is, lon-
Faye Martin 14 He was born in Los Angeles, Oali- the cashier's booth on October 1. A gel' and wider but not deep onough
Lida Rock _ - 15 fomia, and moved to Nicaragua when Now turn to the Sophomore for this person may buy cundy, fruit, 01' sand- to bo bulky.
Burnice Alexander :....... 10 he was four' years old, -ivhere he went week. She is none other than ,the wiches at this place after 'eating his
Jack Elliot ...-........................... 16 to gn\.de school six years. He visited blond, blue.eyed, Lorraine Evans, who lunch. This addition has been found
Dav'id Morrison - 10 Paris, France; Hamburg, Germany; has a sweet voice. MaylJe you will have quite sa1isfactory by the manage-
Reed Stryker _............. '16 Berlin, and Stllttgllrt in Southern the pleasure of hearing her sitrg some- ment.
David H. Beasley...................... 17 Germany, gaining his high school ed- time. Lonaine is small, pleasant, and To the new students and other who
Frederick Fudge 17 ucation little by little in all of thesll has the ambition to become an ac- wish to know, the price list follows:
Emmett Riordon .._ - 17 I FI t VI'SI'tl'llg in I' h d ' All t 10 V t bl 6
. paces. e spen a yenr COm\l IS e s1l1ger. men s, c; ege 1\ es, c;
Harold Williamson ._................ 17 Switzerland and four months in Italy • Sandwiches, 6c; Ice Cream, 6c; Gelatin
• learning the Italian language. When STUDENTS, ASSIST IN PAGEANT and fruit desserts, 5c; Salads, 6c; Pie,
COM,EDY HIT TQ BE FEATURE his father died he returned to Ameri- 6c; Candy, 6c; Milk, 6c; Cold Drinlls,PICTUlm AT COZY THEATRE . .,.,. .
ca; and 'finally becoming acquainted Six P. H. S. students took part m 6c; Cookies, each lc; Doughnuts, 3c
with a K. S. '1'. C. student in Mexico, a pageant at the First Presbyte1'ian 2 for 6c.
he learned of the teuchers college Church, Wednesday evening of last
here and came with his friend to week.
Pittsburg. The cast of chal'ncters for the mis·
____+ sionary pageant included: Helen Scott,
Elizabeth Gall, Elizabeth Daniels,~=============,.~I jlobcrt Sellsmanbergel~ Robert Gili'-
[
Th-St'd--t;._- son and Ralph Ostoff.e It en S Robert Gibson played a violin solo,
SC}'aplJook "Midnight Bells," during the perform-
lInce. He was accompanied by Ralph
Ostoll'.
John Beiser and Max Sundford op-
erated the lights.
---..---
Dale Stonecipher: "And I had to
throw my candy away."
Ed. Wilson: "I am going to be a
printer; believe it 01' not."
Mr. Carney: "Some fiddle seems to
be using the wrong valve."
r-£elen Scott: "I get one letter every
da/ and a sllecial delivery on Sun·
dayk"
Elizabeth Gull: "When do we llave
our first vacation,"
Fred Lochrie: "I was so glad when
he got the cal' out, I could have-."
Things seemed to be in a slight dis-
turbance Wednesday when the bell
rang during the first hour class. In
his anxiety to get to his second hour =============-
class, each 'little student grabbed for
his pile of books and ran furiously
from the room. When the teacher fin-
ally succeeded in herding the students
back into their first hour class and
explained to them that it. was only
the middle bell and they had thirty
more minutes to stay rind visit, a
An anonymous poem has been se· frown covered each forehead and a
f, 11~cted. It ~ortrays De~th as a b~au. grouch crept over each sweet dis-~ tlful, emotional expel'lence and IS a position. ,Shifting the Scenes contrast to the dull" som.ber, dreaded Such is life, children, and everyone- Death that some beheve It to be. The stumbles' once in a whilepoem is entitled- • •
Edward Sisk: "I have hopes of "New Adventures of Get-Rich· Release Don't Be Old Fash'
making the team some day." Quick Wallingford" will be sh~wn A cord is s~ripped, a knot untied, "So you don't want to many me,
-F.riday and Saturday, at the.' ox A bird soars to the sky, Doris?"
Midland Theatre. William. ~ames Frail wings again are freedom "l'h t' d'ff . tl Y 'd
added another triumph to hiS hst of a 5 I elen . ou sal some-
successes .as he scores again in this' Bi~~es::~I:'t is beating high. thing about being yours forever."
release. He is well supported by Er· It fi tt . d t'll I d moved no
Dick Skidmore: "The American Red nest Torrance and Lelia Hymans, ~ ele , s I e(, an
, "T G' 11101 e,Cross march is my favorite;>' You remember hUll m " ust a, 19~- The heart that ",vasn't right;"
I " and Jllany others' so don t fUll .
0, .: , • . Her soul moved past me with a sighJohn Innis: "I hope the stockmlir· to see hIS latest, Get-RlCh-QlIlck T . t th 'ht
'I 0 soar In '0 ' e mg .ket goes up this week." Wallingford." Then, there IS a so a
Mickey Mouse cal·toon, but }lerhaps " . " .
Mickey speaks for himself, . ,Mr.. Rice, 111 Chenllstry class: Llp,
Thut ever-sensational Glirbo is stlCk IS made out of bugs.' ,
featured Sunday, Monday, an~ Tues· Carl R,i,tchie: "No wonder it t.astes
day, in "Susan Lennox, Her RIse and so good.
Gemld Moyer: "Doesn't the band Fan." You surely have followed the ===============
get to go to Girard this October?" production of this picture in a movie
l1lagazine;bllt if you haven't, with
Marjol'ie O'Nan: "Why don't they, Gal'bo's name in headlines and bright
publish the sophomore's birthdays?"
lights-well you surely know the rest
now. Come and decide fOl' yourself
whether 01' not Garbo need sunender
her }losition to Marlene Dietrich, the
German rival. Garbo's leading man is
Miss ,Tones: "How would you like none other than Clark Gable, the
to lower Illy windows?" film's newest mete01~ No further
comment is necessary on such a pic-
ture.
Zane Gray's novel, "Riders of the
Purple Sage," featuring George
O'Brien is offered Friday .and Satur- 606 Vl
day at the Fox Colonial. George I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Jim Hazen: "Look at that girl!" O'Brien is anothel' stUI' who assures
you of the best of entertainment in
Miss Palmer: "Why is it that boys your hours of recreation.
need more foots,tPoiS than girls?" "Homicide Squad" with an all stal"
cast wll1 be shown at the Fox Colon-
ial Sunday and Monday, Don't fail
to see this picture.
The Fox Grand, another of the
MI'. Huffman: "Do you put his' friendly theatres, offers "Bachelor
hand like that alJ the tiille?' Apartmont" Fdday, This fetttures
Lowell Sherman and e(J-stars Irene
Treva Frasier: "I'm ticklea pea- Dunne. Lowell Sherman is just anoth-
green." er clever comedian, and really he is
very amusing. If you have never seen
Shel'man, here is' an excell<1nt oppor-
tunity; if you have, you will be more
than willing to see him again.
Bob Guster in "Law of the Rio
Grand" will be shown Satul'day at
tlie Grand. Also, Episode nine of the
serial and a comedy.
•
Robert Dorsey: "Does the faculty
offer a si~-week's test at this
school 'I"
Virginia Burger: "I always go to
the show before six o'clock so I won't
have to pay the night price."
Rex Frankenfield: "t am the only
smart onl! in my algebra class."
I
;,Carl Edwards: "I can't keep from
getting lost in this house of know-
ledge."
Bill Row: "And I do hate to choose
a play cast."
Maxine Bertea: "I can't get my hat
on straight."
Grace Bl'8nd: "I sUll don't think
they should tllke his canaries awa:t
from him."
Lorraine Karns: "Miss Trimble,
when Junior asked me to read devo·
tions he held my hand and I almost
forgot to tell him "No."
Mr. York: "My, there's lots of dls- Miss Trimble:' "Will somebody get
agreeable girls here today-I mean on a typewritel' for me?"
dlsagretllng girls."
John, Shafer:r"I'm going to burn
up that Booster and everybody on
the staff."
Robert Gibson: "No, I am not a
senior."
\ Betty Fink: "He can't come down
tonight, but his mother said he could
come, tomorrow night."
Jim Hazen: "I believe this is my
last year."
Jimmie Lawson: "I had the plea-
sure of getting a shot at a jackrabbit
, the other day." •
An edition of a geography of Kan-
sas has recently been issued by mem-
bers of the vocational printing
classes. The book is to be used by
students of the 4B classes in the city
grade schools. It is about 8"xl0" and
contains approximately 100 pages.
The volume was written by the geo-
grap):ty instructors in the grade
schools and by the city school sup-
ervisor.
The students have also been busy
printing a new form of' grade card
to be used in the high school this
year. They have printed numerous
blanks for the city schools, according
to Mr. ,Brewington, instructor.
The beginning in operating linotype
machines have finished their examin-
ations, and are now practicing on the
dummy kcyboard. This practico,
talles form three to foul' weeks be-
fore they are allowed to .operate a
machine.
The students in the bindery de-
partment arc busy rebinding books
for the school library, Mr. Brewing-
ton niports.
The 11Upils in the elementary print-
ing department are following their
instruction sheets and daily routine
work, according to MI'. L. Williams,
, instructol',
..

